TIME / 2020
1-23-20
L) SIS; Time; be aware of My Time; essential; allow My Time in all matters;
understand; let it not pass by; (I LAAI WTLAOYNY allowing Your Time, Lord in all
matters. Hallelujah!) Amen;
2-15-20
L) SIS; Cherish Our time, Child; see it, see it, truly see it for what it is; My time has such
depths to it; My time has much worth and depths; see it, see it, see it, Child; (Father, I
choose to see Your time as You desire for me to see it. I want to see its worth and depths. I
LAAI WTLAOYNY my seeing the worth and depths of Your time as You desire for me to see
it. Hallelujah!) Amen
2-20-20
L) SIS; Conserve; Conserve and waste not My time, My Children; forget not to be aware
of My time; My time, My time; understand; (Yes, Lord)
2-21-20
HH) precious time, precious time; Child, I afford you this precious time to just be; sit in a
state of absorption and just be; absorb Me for 10 minutes and then you may go; know you
shall be gaining, absorbing in strength and virtue for your trip; My gift to you; enjoy Jacob
and aid him in absorbing Me; that is all at this point; (During this time I remembered My left
foot felt like I was standing on something warm when I had declared my feet were shod anew
with His Might. I wondered why the left one...) you don't want to be dragging your left one
do you; (no, Lord) your left must march with your right
2-28-20
HH) holy time; I have provided this holy time, Child; take it in, take it all in; (Thank You,
Father, and I do choose to take it all in as You say.) yes, Child, My provided time is holy for
you wherever you are even here on this ship; (Thank You, Father) My Child, I desire for you
to be a Master at using holy time to the maximum of its purposes; understand; (I choose to
use the holy time provided by You Almighty Yahweh to the maximum of its purposes and I
LAAI WTLAOYNY this declaration. Hallelujah!) Amen, Child;
3-28-20
HP) punctual; Core, Core, be aware of My time and My timing that ye be punctual in all
Our matters; understand; (Yes, Lord, I do and I ask for aid in being punctual exactly as You
desire. Hallelujah!) stay aware, aware; let not your awareness level wane or stagnate; you
must be sharp and stay sharp; it is crucial at all times; be at Peace in being aware and sharp;
understand; (Yes, Lord, I do.) good, share
3-30-20
HP) juggle not My schedule; stay on My schedule, My Children; be not tempted;

recognize, recognize;
4-13-2020
L) SIS; time is closing in, My Children, waste it not; (I agree, Lord, and I ask for Your
guidance in all matters so that we waste it not.) watch and listen; close Me not off; (Lord, , I
legally choose to watch and listen as You say and I LAAI WTLAOYNY this choice.
Hallelujah!)
5-16-20
L) SIS; allotted time, allotted time; Child, I have allotted time for each of My purposes; be
aware of it; hinder it not; let nothing or anyone hinder My allotted time; understand; (Yes,
Lord, and I agree it must be so. Hallelujah! Again, I ask for Your leading.)
6-06-20
HH) (As I roiled the Healing Waters, I heard myself say, “The time has come. The time has
come. The time has come.”) justified, Child, justified, justified, Hallelujah;
6-08-20
L) SIS; time, time; be careful with My time; skew it not nor hinder it; understand; (Yes,
Lord) My time, My exact time is crucial; My Children, I adjure you to heed it, be aware of it,
make way for it; understand; (Yes, Lord, and I agree with You in this and all matters. (Lord,
I legally heed Your time, choose to be aware of it, and make way for it. This I LAAI
WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!)
6-28-20
HH) Glad Tidings; My time is being kept; (Hallelujah!) all will soon be in place; allow no
hindrances, Child; keep your eyes focused and disallow all potential hindrances from
developing as you see them; understand; (Yes, Father)
7-03-20
HH) season, season; short season then ready; (Be it as You say, Father.) yes, Child, it shall
be thusly; intense preparations during this time; be aware; join in as I say; My time must
be met, understand; (Yes, Father and I desire to adhere to Your time.)
7-10-20
HP) join Us; join Us in celebration; My hosts and angels are celebrating the progress the
strides you are making My Children; My Core, it is with utmost joy I say Hallelujah,
Hallelujah, Hallelujah for you, My Core and Chosen, are coming into My time; keep
grasping it and grasping for more of it; understand; (Yes, Lord)
7-26-20
HP) punctual; I call you, My Children, into a state of being punctual in all Our matters; this
must be , My Children; dally not; be aware of My time and timing; (Yes, Lord, I agree with
You.)

8-16-20
HP) Hallelujah, Hallelujah is My Time; see it so, Child; (Yes, Lord, I do.) every second,
every part of every second is Hallelujah; Cherish them all and waste not; understand; they
must be wisely spent; grasp, grasp what I am telling you; (Almighty Yahweh, I choose to
legally grasp and understand the value of Your Hallowed Time and to use it wisely. All this
ILAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) Amen
8-17-20
L) listen, listen for My Timing; understand; (Yes, Lord, I do.) patiently wait for My
Timing
8-25-20
HP) happy; I am happy with your progress, My Core; therefore, it is time to push, push,
push harder for time is limited and We have much yet to accomplish; understand; (Yes, Lord,
I do and I agree with You. Hallelujah!) good, Child
9-12-20
HH) SIS; Hallelujah, Child, much is being accomplished; your sacrifices have been noted
and much is happening in My Spirit World; be gladdened in heart, Child; As You keep
gaining in strength, remember to keep pushing forth; refuse to slacken for time, My Time, is
most valuable; let it not be wasted but use it to the fullest possible; Amen
9-14-20
HP) SIS; punctual; Core, you must, must carefully watch My time and see to being punctual
to all I call you to do; I must be able to trust you to do so; understand; (Yes, Father, and I
ask Your forgiveness for all the times I have not been punctual according toYour time.)
forgiven, Child; move forth
HH) vSIS; Jacob, Jacob, Jacob; he is Mine; legally Mine; reaffirm this with him, Child;
(Yes, Father) I have new special pathways for him; tell him to be not afraid to place his feet
on them; tell him to step on them precisely when I say; understand; (Yes, Father) good;
Core, your new pathways and Jacob's new pathways shall cross at times; enjoy these times;
take in all I tell, show, and bless you each with at these moments in My Time; understand, it
shall happen in My Timing; (Thank You Father. Halleluyah!) yes, Halleluyah
11-13-20
HH) the time is coming, the time is coming; be ready; (Yes, Father)
11-22-20
L) SIS; adhere to My promises; (Yes, Lord, I so choose. Halleluyah!) timing, timing the
timing for fulfillment of many of them is here; be ye ready; (Father, I so choose. Is there
anything I need to do to be ready?) keep your feet planted in My solid ground; notice I said
My SOLID ground; (Yes, Lord, and I do legally plant and shall keep my feet planted in Your
SOLID ground. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) Amen

11-23-20
L) SIS; Patient; Bride, be patient for all is well and under My control; (Thank You, Lord)
My timing is on schedule, My schedule; understand; (Yes Lord)
12-17-20
HP) SIS; timing, timing; go forth in My timing; Child, watch, watch for it; watch for it as
I reveal; (Yes, Lord) My timing is precise, exact; see it as such; (Yes, Lord) look closely
and report; share as I reveal; be on guard, on watch; (Yes, Lord, I ask for any angel or
angels I might need to do as You ask.) discerned well; request granted; be at peace in it;
(Thank You, Lord)

